To know sensory characteristic of jelly candy based on consumers acceptances. This research used trial method, with ratio between Caulerpa sp and sugar were 1:0.5, 1:1 and 1:1.5.
Introduction
Seaweed is a kind of green algae genus Caulerpa that lives in shallow, clean and enough lighted water.
Seaweed is one of endemic species in Maluku which known as "Caulerpa sp". Caulerpa sp grows in seaboard area of Kei Islands (Maluku Tenggara Regency) and can be found all year around [1] [2] [3] [4] . Couple names of this The Sensory Characteristic of Caulerpa Jelly Candy Based on The Consumers Acceptance Caulerpa sp are rumput laut or Caulerpa sp (Indonesia), umi budo (Japan), green caviar (Europe), ar-arosep or lato (Philippine) and sea grape as its international name [5] .
Jelly candy is one kind of snack product in flexible shape and be fave by all ages mostly children and teenagers for its special characters. The special things of this jelly candy are is its taste, shape, flexibility and elasticity texture. Jelly candy's processing steps are easy and simple using fruit and vegetable extracts, sugar and gel maker ingredient. Jelly candy has clear and transparent out-looking, certain texture and elasticity [6] .
Jelly candy is children and teenager's kind of favorite snack. All this time, jelly candy is only processed from some kind of seaweeds, like Eucheuma cotonnii jelly candy [7] , Sargassum sp jelly candy [8] , Gracilaria sp jelly candy [8, 9] , seaweed-aloe vera mixed jelly candy [10] , etc. Jelly candy processing with those kind of seaweeds above as its main ingredient don't have special taste and odor, so that fruit or vegetable extract or other essence need to be added more to create certain taste and odor, and also need long time process for drying and submersion.
Based on literature study, processing Caulerpa sp seaweed to be jelly candy hasn't been tried yet, so that some research to understand its potential as the main ingredient of jelly candy need to be done. The research is head to know the best ratio between seaweed (Caulerpa sp) and sugar to create jelly candy without any preservative.
Experimental Methods and Techniques

Ingredients
This research used some ingredients: seaweed (Caulerpa sp), Swallow jelly and sugar (sugar cane).
Some tools were also used, such as washbasin, scales, blender, pan, and stove.
Methods
Trial method was used in this research. The trial was purposed to some ratios between seaweed (Caulerpa sp) and sugar to create jelly candy without preservatives using simple technology. The ratio of "Caulerpa sp" and sugar (b/b) were 1:0.5, 1:1, and 1:1.5, triple tries for each.
Procedures
Seaweed was washed clean with flow water, then was leaked. Seaweed and sugar were scaled based on certain trial and blended using blender. Next step, the admixture was put into a pan, added some jelly and cooked for 10-15 minutes while mixed continuously.
Poured the cooked admixture into aluminum mold and leave until chilly, then cut in square shape. Dried it for approximately 8 hours (smeared with tapioca and sugar if wasn't in pack).
Consumers acceptances tests
Consumers acceptances tests toward color, taste, texture and odor of Caulerpa jelly candy from 15 consumers was collected using hedonic range between 9 to 1, which highest score (9) mean so much like and lowest score (1) mean so much dislike [11] . The panelists who conducted organoleptic testing were 15 semi-trained panelists who were students of Fisheries Technology Study Program Pattimura University. The best jelly candy product according to consumers acceptances was analyzed its content of water, ash and crude fiber.
Water content
Water content analysis followed AOAC [12] . 
Data Analysis
Result of consumer acceptances tests toward color, taste, texture and odor of Caulerpa jelly candy, also water content, ash and crude fiber for the best jelly candy product according to consumer acceptances was analyzed using Microsoft office Excel (Microsoft Inc., USA).
Results and Discussion
Food processing technology is purposed to change some ingredient food to be some new processed food product which is more interesting, more lovable and more durable, so that its distribution and sale area could be wider. Hence, the processed food product can be consumed not only in long period but also can be distributed to places that more far than its production area. This research showed that averaged consumers more like the color of jelly candy from ratio seaweed : sugar (1:1) (Fig. 1) . The average of consumer acceptance in this test showed like level to all produced green colored seaweed jelly candy. Tapotubun [13] explained that processed sea-grape products have specific green color which comes from Caulerpa nature color itself and also have crystal-clear effect. 
Taste
The sensory characteristic test for taste showed a consumers acceptance level was on range 4.3 (little bit dislike) to 7.7 (like) (Fig. 2) Seaweed jelly candy has mixed taste of sweet and salty. The sweet taste comes from sugar and the salty one comes from nature taste of seaweed itself. Tapotubun [13] explained that processed sea-grape products have salty fresh taste which comes from Caulerpa sp nature taste. The result of this research showed that average consumers were prefer to the taste from Caulerpa sp jelly candy with ratio Caulerpa : sugar ratio 1:1.5 (Fig.  2) .
Figure 2. Consumers Acceptance Level for Taste of
Caulerpa Jelly Candy
Based on the result, we know if averaged consumers were prefer to the taste of Caulerpa sp jelly candy with ratio seaweed and sugar 1:1.5. Ratio of more sugar added will produce a sweeter jelly candy. It is because of the quantity of seaweed was less than sugar.
so that the taste of jelly candy in this ratio became sweeter and less salty than jelly candy in other ratios.
One of sensory aspect that could influence the consumer acceptance of food is taste. Generally, the taste can be differed as salty, sweet, bitter and sour [14] . Sugar or sucrose is a kind of carbohydrate. Taste sweet. Soluble on water and also could be a food preservative.
Texture
The sensory characteristic test for texture of seaweed jelly candy showed a consumers level was on range 4.3 to 7.3, which was on level "little bit dislike" to "like" (Fig. 3) .
Processed seaweed jelly candy has a solid Elastic, Marwita [15] explained that bigger concentration of seaweed would give stronger texture of product. Gelatin strength of Caulerpa sp. which comes from seaboard area of Kei Islands is 8.00 gr/cm 2 [13] . Seaweed contains carrageenan that can increase elasticity of the jelly candy [16] .
Odor
The sensory characteristic test for odor of seaweed jelly candy showed a consumers level was on range 4.3 to 7.7 which was on level "little bit dislike" to "like". (Fig. 4) seaweed jelly candy had a quite low water amount.
which was 18.95%. It was because the candy had been dried in the sun approximately 8 hours after cut. so that most water content had evaporated. The water content is influential to food quality. so that it usually decreased by evaporating or drying [16] .
Ash content of seaweed jelly candy in this research was 10.78%. The high quantity came from seaweed.
Swallow jelly powder and sugar added. Ash content of fresh seaweed is 3.97% [13] . Santoso [17] reported that ash content of jelly candy increased as much as seaweed added. Component of ash is minerals Caulerpa from Kei
Island for macro minerals is Mg, K, Ca, Na, and micro minerals is Zn, Mn and Fe [4] .
This result showed high quantity crude fiber compared to product with aloe vera. which had quantity 0.99 % -1.5% [10] . The crude fiber contains in this jelly candy was mainly from seaweed and Swallow jelly powder. Fresh seaweed contains 0.002% crude fiber [13] . Crude fiber is a non-sugar food crude fiber. which also is indigestible carbohydrate. Fiber plays role in digestive process and is effective to lowering blood cholesterol [6] .
Conclusion
Consumers acceptance level of Caulerpa sp jelly candy was "neutral" to "like". The highest level was on product from ratio seaweed (Caulerpa sp) 1:1.5 with consumer acceptance for color, odor and texture were "little bit like" and "like". The content of water, ash and coarse fiber in product using ratio 1 for seaweed : 1.5 for sugar were each 18.95%, 10.78%, and 34.07%.
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